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INTERNATIONAL FINANCE AND THE
CORPORATETREASURER
by Dennis Weatherstoneecrsr.ra

"The fulure is exciling-l do nol sympathise
wilh
those who look back lo more placid days wilh
noslalgic Jearning" .
Such was the challenge
undcrlying the Association's fourlh Foundalion
Paper, giv€n by Dennis Weatherctone,(hairman
of the Executire (lommillee, Morgan Guaranl)
Trusl Compan! of New York, al lhe Rolal Sociel]
on 23 Januarl. l.isteners respond€de.g€rl)" lo his
cogen( and forceful melisage-rnd indeed to his
brillianl fielding of subscqu€ntquestions. trndeF
standably, man] of his comments were off-lherecord,.nd do not therefor€rppear inourdiscussion
highlights (pp l2).
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I ri,lr(ul.r l\ tl(r'r'rg h((ausem! or igrnalrirInrrr
as a banker uas in l-ondon. sith supplemenlrry
crpcricnccin rhc last ninc rears in anolherrnajor
inrcrnalionallrnnncitllccnrrc one rha( seem\ lo
'No. 2. but
characteriscthc lamous A\is slogan.
$r tr) hardcr".lr sccm\cspeciall)
appropriateio bc l\aui\ lledther\tor. \tt ht, ir I orloa. ard ioitel
t lking to )ou abour lhc internationalmarkctr at .\htran (inrun|r \ ! onLt tlln( n 1916 Ht h.tu"tt
this rime jusr l5 monthsalier exchangeconrft)ls 'd\I i.-t'r.\n!ent nt 1965.unl tknt\h,n\l to N.r ,tk "1 l97l
Iltal rl lltu ntrirn
[:\.ltargr artl Int.rhotn,tu!
ha\e bcen lilrcd in thc UK. The removalol rhcsc lip\nr
l)epdnrtiJlt ]n l9lll) l,r h(uDk ahainrah.[
conlrols h s Srvcn thc sorporale lreasurcr ncw Iht I:.tt.utn. ( t,nDtiILa.
lrccdom lfecdonl lo Scneratemore lnternatronal
gftrulh, morc problcms.and the more complex
inlcrnalionallinancinS
mechanisms
which.ol course, c o i n p a n i e s . k n o * a l l i o o w c l l l h e d i l i i c u l l i e s a n d
\|ill be deriscdro solvclhe problems.
colnplexiliesol balancinglhcsc ioreign currenc!
In looling at lhc hst l5 r"ears.
one rs strucl b]
rcquiremenls
and ilo!,"s-Ihcaccountingproblemis
ho$ dcepl! lhr corporale treasurerhas becomc brd enouSh.evenfor ihc accoun(ants.
but tonighl I
inrncrsed in rhe intcrnationalIinancial markels. $rllconcentrate
n)\ remarkson the rcalor economrc
Iquall\ strikingh:rsbccnthc growth and llexibilitv problcrns.althoughI rcalisrman) perhaps.most
' r l r h c l u r o m . r r t c r ss. h r c hh a ! ( b e e nr h en r a i n . l ! !
ol ) ou hare thetob ol roh inS bolh.
ol thc {orld cconomicsystem.Ihesemarketshavc
Ihc rnlernalionalmarkcts have evolved as a
rcprescDtcd
r basicpoinl ol conlacl or lhc Inlcr- I n . ' \r( l l o u st o u ll o r m c c t i n eS. , pr " r a r cr < q u i r e m e n t s .
lace. as ouf conlpulcr collcagucswould put rt
and the resourcelulcorporalctrcasurercan make
berweenthe e!olving national econoDiesol lhe cilcctiveuseof theirllexibility.bur ir is a hieh stakes
$ofld lof both govcrnrncnts
and corporations.
gt|nre)ou musr play. rs your companici overseas
,\s cofpolt|rc rrc surcrs. you livc wilh thc opurallonsexpandin scaleand as currcncymarkcls
perennial
challcnge
ol supplyingthe t!orkinScapilal incrcalcin volaliliiy.l hut's$hcn strikingthe righi
, r n i rl h c t ( r n r . r t i l . r l t h I ( ) , r u r , o m n a n i e IsL q u i r c hirhn(( ui r.'ur((. und u.c, ol \arious currcncic,
ro opcrdlc and grow. what funds you cannol can makea considerablc
diilcrcncc.
gcnerate inlcrnall\. )ou must obtain lrom lhc
lakr. lor insrancc.a tJK compan] makinga l2
l r n J n ( r r lm J ' t ( t r l h r r h r r ' , , m r .m o r e i n t e r c ' l i n g month borrowingon 24 Oclobcr 1979.the da) that
r\ \oDr companics
and capitnl c\changcconlrols
$crc rcnx)\cd.lt \rould ha!epard
Srowirternationally.
rcquir.mentstak( the iorm oi more and morc
t4r/ali il n had borrowcd in slerling. but by
IoreigD currcncrcs.A1 the same 1rmc, your borrc$ing Swisslrancs it would have made a net
subsidiariesrc gcneratinglunds in many dillercnl gain ol l0% in sterlinSrcrms. Making ihe best
oi multrnatronal choice ol currency r choice that had nol bccn
currencics.
You. who are treasurers
5
I1( h1t\w,
Nhr!h Atril l9lil

availableto all-had a 2570impact on theborrowers'
cost of funds in just one year.
I don't mean by this illustration to incite
sp€culation through unhedged foreign-currency
borrowing, but to demonstrate what effect the
volatility of the market now open to you can have.
With the future levelsof both interestand foreignexchangerates so uncertain,the company that can
forecast and measure its economic exposures
accurately and take them into account when
addressingits sourcesand uses of lunds equation
will reap a real reward. But it is not easy,and for
many companiesit is quite complex.
The critical first step in successfullymeeting the
challenge of financing a multinational busrnessIn
this environment is, we believe, to develop a
definition ol exchangeexposureapproprrateio a
company's situation, and then to put in place a
practical reporting systemto measureand forecast
its exposures. Through experience with many
multinational customers, who have sought their
bankers' help in this area particularly since the
February l9?3 float, banks have now becomeuseful
consultantson reportingsystems.Companiesquickly
perceive that such systemsmay have benefits in
identilying ways to minimise their cash floar with
banks. Who better than a banker to adviseon this!
Banks are now working with customers on
computerising the flows among their international
subsidiaries,not just to provide the parent with

exposure information, but also to open up the
possibility of using the intercompanytrade flows as
a flexible financing tool. ln this way, a company
may be able to reduce the proportion of total
capital it needsto raise by external funding.
The multinational treasurerwho hasa meaningful
measureof his presentand forecastexposurescan
then look for various ways of balancing them. In
assessingthe cost of covering his short-term exposures,he will want to estimatethe risk involved
rn any particular currency. This exchange rate
information is supplied by the banks in two parts:
short-term, trading-typeinformation from the bank
dealers. and medium to longer-term trends from
their internationaleconomicdepartments.
I might add an observation here, that in the
United States and on the Continent we have seen
corporations quite actively and aggressively
managing their foreign exchange positions, not
just limiting themselvesto protecting or hedging
their positions. I think rhose who do that-and I
would not necessarilywant to be critical of themshould certainly see that rhey have a very good
systenrof internal controls and lhat their board 01
directors are well aware of what they are doing.
When a treasurer has determined his exchange
position and the outlook for the currenciesinvolved,
he is ready to consider the most appropriate
intcrnational markets he might enter as a borrower
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Most appropriat€ international mark€ls
For shorFrermneedshe can look at thre€markets.
-lhe
first is the local currencymarket where he
borro$sfrom banksdomiciledin the counlrywhere
lhc cash is needed.Inlernationalbanks havebeen
expanding their branch networks 1o meet the
gro$in8 needlor local borrowing.
Secondis the Eurocurrencymarket which has
to borrowers'and
fro!!r rd innovatedin response
drpositors requiremenls.and now offers a
considrrablerange of flnancingand investment
optlons. thanks 1o its freedom from regulation.
Ihis market is now over $l trillion in total size.'
Much ol the demandhas been from government
instilulionsfor balanceof paymentspurposes,but
companies have also been significant users of the
nrarket10 facililateinternationaltradeand invesa
The corporatetreasurercan usethe Euromarkets
to meetshort-lermfunding requirements
in all the
mljor (uIcncr.s. Bank. uill ,lruclurenoaring-rate
lacilitieswith multicurrencyoptions which allow
the trcasurerlo move from one currencyto another
as financing requirementschange-although Iocal
exchange control regulations may, of course,
interfere at times with complete freedom to effect
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The third market thal the corporate treasur€rcan Thc Eurobond markel has grown rapidly. and
look to is the foreignexchangemarket,which has pro\rde\ runds rn mosr ot rhe major currencie5.
cxpand€d1o meel customers'needs,
and will now normally for p€riodsoi up to 15 years.lt is to
quote lorward exchangemtes in most currencr€s rcspondto the growing importanceof this market
lor periodsup to two years-It is possibleto do that both the commercialand investmenlbanks
deals out l0 yearsand beyond,but theseare by ha\e sel up Eurobondunderwritinggroups,mostly
individualnegotiationand do not constitutea true basedherein London.
market, yet. Whil€ forward rates are largely based
The Eurobondmarket,however.hasa numberol
on lhe interesl rates in the Eurocurrency markel, limilalions. First. central banks can eflectively
ihe capacily to buy and sell currency forward does controlactivityin theirown currencies.
For€xample.
expand the lreasurer'sflexibilily to convert funds accessto the Euro-yenbond market is still effectively
liom one currencyto another without rncurring closed to most borrowers, and the Euro-French
exLhange
lranc bondmarketis tightly controlledby a queue
expo\urf and uithout borro$int.
s]stem.
the Eurobondmarketdependson
The availabilily ot thesemarkets local currency,
Secondly,
Euro. and loreignexchange oll ersyou considerable in\estod viewson both interestratesand exchange
llexibilily. Choosing the most advantageous ralcs.This meansthereare periodswhenthe Euroaltcrnativelor a specificneed requiresup-to-date boDd marker in a particularcurrencypractically
market information. overseasexchangecontrol drics up.
information,and a knowledgeof the tax effectthat
So. il thc local currencymarketsare normally
$ould resultlrom employingvariousalternatives
no1 availablelor term needs,and the Eurobond
in
the UK and overseas-Here again, banks are market is a useful source of only some of the
organised to provide assistance, including currenciesior some ol the lime, can one use the
suggestions
as to which corporateentity would be lorward markets to increasea company'slong-term
rh€ mo.r favourahleborronrr in order ro minimi\e financingoptionslThe standardibrward exchange
deposilmarket
the ovsrallalter-taxlinancingcosl.
market basedon the Eurocurrency
The samethreemarketsthat servea multinational exlends only one or lwo years-so lt ls not an
long-termforeign
in meeiing its working capital requirementsare allcfnative.However,companies'
.,\.,ilnhletof ir' long-rerm[oreigncurrencyrequire- curfencyneedsare growing,and wherethere is a
mcnts.bul lor thesepurposesthey havelessdepth. needthere is ollen a way. Let me draw examples
Ihcrclorc. they must be approachedwith even lrom our own €xperience
of how companieshave
of thesedifferent
combinethe strengths
!realer ski11and imaginalionto come up with bcenable1(:)
marketsro meettheir requirements.
onrimallinan€ingsolutions.
In nlanvcountries,it is hard for themultinational
lli lain access10 the domesticlong-termmarkel, Empirical exrmples
.\cn il iuch a narket exists.The long-t€rmEuro- A companyin Canadan€cded10raisemediumlerm,
(u|l.nc\ markel.therefore.is ofgrear importance. lixcd-rarcCanadiandoUars.We revi€wedwith them
lir' 1\\tvhr
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the lhree alternativemarkets.In this case,a bond
;s\ucin the domesticmarketwasviable.and its price
could be usedas a benchmarklor comparingthe
oiheralternatives.
l he Eurobondnlarketat lhe time
was not looking lbr Canadieninvestments.
which
madc it seemthat only a limited amountcould be
rriscd.at a cost of probably%7. over lhe domestic
market rate. The Eurobond market was, however.
\eel,ingUS dollar in!eslment\.
,r8gru\sivel)
'lhc
solution ibr this companywas to rssuea
livo-ycar.US dollar Eurobondal attractiveterms.
and converl the proccedsinlo Canadiandouars.
A1 the same time. rhey coveredthe interestand
principalrepaymenlson lhe bonds by purchasing
US dollars forward. These lorward exchange
conlractscould be executedby the bank at an
atlracliverate. as anothercustomerwishedto sell
US dollars torward lbr Canadiandollarsto cover
its lrading exposurcs.Thus, by combining th€
oppo(unil! in the Eurobondmarketand different
companies' complcmenlary exchange exposure
roquirements.
it waspossiblelo solvetwo problems.
'I
hc companywith the tradeexposurecould hedge
its posilion.The companyraisingCanadiandollar
linancedid so at an ellectiveall-in rate of %E 1o
/rr); bclow the domcsticaliernali\e.
Anothcr'!ery similar transaclionwas compleled
rcc{ntl) fo. a US (ompanywhich wishedto borrow
doll rs. In this casc.thc Eurobondmarketwas not
lavourableto dollar issues.and thc solutionwas a
stefiingEurobondhcdgedby the purchase
of lonSdalc iorward steding.Ihis providedeffeclivedollar
lin.rncclbr a so\t approximately40 basispoinls
lo*cf than a domesticdollaFbondissue.
exampleof a multinationalwilh a
An interesling
very sp€cificprcblcm occurredlast year. Its UK
Ptetnlant Alun Clen'.n^ \?^ the u?ne.

subsidiary had an attractive I30m eight-yearlease,
which the companydid not wish toprepay- However.
the group was cash rich. and did not need the
linanceinvolvedin the leaseiin addition,the future
slerling leasc paymentspresenledan unwanted
exchange
exposurefor them.One possibililylor the
group was to enter into forward exchangeconrracts
lo cover thc lease paymenls. But there was an
cvenmore atlractivecourseThere wcrc severalcompani€sthat wished to
lromdoing
borrowterm-stcding,
but wereprevented
so in theabscnce
market
ofadomesticmedium-term
in London and a lack of receptiviry 10 srerling
issuesb! thc Eurobond mark€t at thal time. The
solution {as lor th€ company with lhe sterl'ng
lcase ro usc the group's excesscash to make a
privale placemcnt.the repayments
ol
tcrm-sterling
which would exactly cover the leaseobligations.
As the leasc palmenls were a level flow. the
matchingslcrlingplacementwas made in the form
o l a n a n n u i t ) .l h r \ r { a \ a n c r c e p t r o n a l o p P o r t u n i l v
lbr the polentialsterlingborrowers,who submitted
chsed bids lor this annuity loan. This solutron
covered lhc cxchangeexposureinvolved in the
leasear ver! altracrile rales. while producinga
scarce rcsource term-slcrlinS for the highest
bidder.
I wouldalsolike to illustratcthatthiscanbe done
on a large scalc.When Caracaswas planningits
new undergroundsystem Melro Al Caracns rt
rcccived quotations for the construclion liom
l-rance.Ccrmany.Japan.the LJK.and the US. wilh
support in each case from the nalional exporl
agcnc). lhe Frenchwon thc deal $irh a contracl
denominaredin French franct. Clearly. no one
companywas going to wish to s€ll this anounl of
Ffcnch lrancs lor paymentspreadover l3 years.
ven€zuelaprelcrreda dollar exposureto a Frcnch
iranc exposure.and the problem was lo arrange
ol Frenchlrancs.Whalmade
the long{ale purchases
it challenging
to th€ bank was thal the totalamount
inlolved was cnormous:l.2bn FrenchfrancsIorward. but it was possibleto put togethera sizeable
group ol companiesto covcr the enlire amount.
w ( q r r e r b l c I o \ h o $ L o m p r n r elsh a l l h i ' $ a \ a
\irlually uniquc opportunityto sell Frenchfrancs
lorward lor pcriodsup to ll years.Two kinds of
companiestook advantageof the opPortunity:
overseasinvestorsin Francewho wishedto cover
rnlerested
lheir nel exporure.and Frenchcompanies
in term-Frenchfran€ financrngwhich were able to
borrow in the dollar Eurobondmarketand hedge
lhe dollar cxposure.
Thcsecxamplcsillustratesomeof the nexibility
alrcady provided by lhe internationalmarkets.
Becausethcscmarketsdo not stand slill. I would
likc to turn now 1osomerhoughtson Iuturetrcnds-

Fulur€ trends
How these markels evolve wiu be very much
iniluenced by oil price changesand by lhat
phcnomenonlhal has been labelled"the recycling
March April l98l
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problem". The oil price surgesof recentyears have
chrngedrhe 'eldlion\hipsol lhe worlds economies.
The result hasbeenseverestrain on the international
markets over the last decade. Th€ markets have
coped with thesedemandssurprisingly well, which
I believe is due in large part io the additional
flexibility that was introduced in 1973 by the
generalisedfl oating of currencies,
This gave markets the resilienceto adapt to
changing circumstances. Some of the market
reaclions may have appearederratic, bua overall I
do nol believethe markets could have succeeded
as
well as they did if therehad beena fixed or regulated
exchangerate syst€m,Since then. we have seenthe
markets move towards a managedfloat to dampen
erratic swings, and the EMS, instituted in March
1979, representsa yet more disciplined approach
1o international monetary management.
The outlook for l98l and beyond appearsto be
that demands on the markets will increase. As
participants in these markets, we must all adapt 10
the volatility in exchange rates and interest rates
thal this may imply. Although we must accept a
world characterisedby greater market fluctuations,
the markets themselveswill be expanding to help
us deal with the resultingexposures.
The initial reaction of the markets to cope with
the greatly incr€as€dvolatility of €xchange rates
was to make a correspondingincreasein the depth
and flexibility of the forward exchangemarkets so
that corporations could cover their exposures.

Another way of facing up to volatility in exchange
rates may be to develop an inherently more stable
currency. The SDR was originally establishedin
1969 by the IMF as a reserve asset defined in
terms of gold. In 1974,the SDR was redefinedin
terms of a bask€t of 16 currencies.As of the first
of January this year, it has again been redefinedthis time in relation to only five currencies:the
dollar. Deutschemark. sterling, French franc and
ln its original role as an inslitutional reserve
asset,the SDR was not an important factor in lhe
commercial markels. In its new form, however.
it has lhe prospect and promise of being used
commerciallyas a supranationalcurrency with
greater srabiliry than can be prov'ded by any single
currency.To the extent that nationaland supranalionalentitiesneedto lap the privatemarketsas
part of the OPEC recyclingprocess,the SDR
could become the favoured denominator Ibr the

First commerci&lbrnk loan denominatedin SDRs
The lnlernational banks are already developingthe
beginningsof a deposit market for SDRs, and a lew
exploralory moves have beenmade with certificat€s
of deposit denominated in SDRS. To date, there
have been fewer than a dozen SDR bond issues
totalling approximately 250m SDRS, and a
commercialbank loan in SDRS has yet to develop.
This paper was written a couple of weeks ago.
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The markets do not stand still. we now happ€nto
be and it really is a coincidence-in processof
syndicating the first commercial bank loan
denominated in SDRS to a sovereignborrower. I
was pleasedabout the timing, an accident, but a
rather pleasantaccidentAs yet there is no clearing systemfor the SDR
to facilitate its market growth and to enable it to
becomea meansof payment in trade transactions.
However,just as I was proved somewhatout ofdate
in saying that no SDR commercial bank loan has
developed, it surely is not impossible for some
ingenious banker somewhereto devisea workable
clearancesystem,OPEC countriesare interestedln
the SDR development.The IMF is interestedin
rhe SDR developmenl.Airline companies,too.
with their multitude of different currencies.I do
not suggestthatjust becauseof recentimprovement
in the outlook, that this is the "greatestthing since
sliced bread", but I do think it has added some
flexibility to financing possibilities.

Inlerest rate fufures
Honard Ma.dondk! (Council Menber) Nes?hrs d silvl
Chronic inleresl rate volatility will also challenge solret to D.nnis Weatheretone.
us to adapl lraditionalfinancingapproaches.
The
Srowth oi the luturesmarket in financialinstruments
is one ol the more recent and most dramatic
The growing financial futures market and the
developmentsin th€ US money markets-Banks beginningsof an SDR market are excitingprospects
ha\e a very real interestin this market,which is ior the iururel but then you may have sensedthat I
hardly surprising since our "product" is money. lind what hasbeenhappeningin the marketsin the
and its price is the interestrate. In volatile financial past 1o be exciting.I am not one who sympathises
markets, il has been possible for banks to use with those who look back to more placid days of
intcrestratefuturesroaid theirliabilitymanaSement, fixcd exchange rates and immobile interest rates
as well as protectingtheir tradingand investment with nostalgicyearning.In fact, I do not think a
ponfolios.
return to thos€ conditions would servethe modern
The Chicago interest rate futures markets,which multinationalcorporation and its treasurervery
began in 1976, were joined by the New York well at all. This b€ars saying, I think, becauseone
Futures Exchange last year. Traded contracts are can seeefforts to bring back the supposedbenefits
currentlybasedon the yield of cerlainUS Treasury of the past through so-calledproper reSulationof
obligations, bul I understand preparatrons are the international
markets.
proceedingboth in London and the US for the
introduction of conrracts based on domestic US
bank certificates of deposit and Eurodollar CDs.
I believe you may have a study group working Two caulionary thoughts
on this subjecl. I know the Bank of England is To you. who a.e charged with the official custody
keenly interested.I do not th'nk they have made up ol coryoratecaulion,I oller twocautionary
thoughts
theirmind yeton the subjectof regulationintendedto discipline
Theseadditionswill enhance
the€ffectiveness
with these'unruly"marketplaces:
which corporationscan hedgetheir dollar funding .
Firut. always remember that the markets have
costs.These costsare often more closelycorrelated
servedcorporationswell by developingin response
lo CD rat€sthan to US Treasuryrates.Some uS
1o your needs.and finding ahernativesto clogged
companieshave alreadybegunto use the existing
channelsof linancing.
lururesmarketsto hedgetheir exposureduring the
period betweentheir decisionto issuebonds and . Second,refled on the lessonwe have beentaught
so often that the plausibleand even laudable
thedatewhen the interestrate is actuallydetermined.
shorGterm benefils held out as the reasonsfor
As thc newspapersmake sure we remember,howregulatory schemes seldom materialise; more
.\er. opportunitiesfor abusesin the futuresmarkets
cerlain
are the long-term costs to be exacted by
do cxis1.I would inserta warningthat ofi-balanceloss
of
markel
efficiency.
\hcet financingtechniqueslike the use of futures,
$ h , ,h h J \ e o b \ i o u s a t l r d c l i o n r .d l \ o r e q u i r e I firmly b€lieve that the saga ol "lnternational
nrrricuiarcare in accountingand lax malters,and Financeand the CorporateTreasurei'willcontinue
n_qorous
int€rnalcontrols.
to be an excitingand rewardingadventure.
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